
Mai: Hurrying to Bedside of Sit k

Wife Atta«.rked ami Left
I tu oiiM ions

HOME GUARD IS INSPECTED

Woman Promise* to Help I'n-

taithtul Husbatnl out

of Trouble

S|.<-. :*i to The Tlmr* DitrstTt
I.J I;.-hl. ttU \ il .Iill.ll.lt V fl F

W .><'.! \\ hu I e* dee It. I.I in lil.ij'fc-
»«» the victim of aa unusual robbery
kMl night « 1.bOOT) taking .

a elk lie waj r.iKMiiut .« freight
t'.nr .¦. hi* wife who na- >..!>«.fti'.l
111 in A |HI»»HI U*l There being '>.'

panengei tiuin Mr Wood nonitfod ..

In ghi train nod «'.Ij aftai nasMi.g
t. Ity »K «te.i hi . wo well
<. -ed white ti.et, « he said they were

k a .., \. Phe ni»n grabbed
d und i*tei Ing ¦ haadkai

rhiet around hie t..saturated it with
rl ... ifore II« remomhaw nothif.g
r re until '» tune front under 'he ef

fr 's el 'he drug ten hour* later, when
I <. round himkell lying along the rail.
w.- tight ot way twenty rniio* earn ol
1 nehnurg i«n<i hi* caeh Bmonatlag to
j eat gone

food doe* n >l 'hink he ua* throw ii

m the train bui rathei thai he enat
i, »¦ ... .ii,- na .. »top and u:«l down

» .re While Ihi police have g.I
«:.»¦- ptton* ot the two men they
have idea r"*i ihej ¦ em

he Lynch burg Horn« tiuard < om-

ji.i v I Firei \ i i.i Volunteer* ra*

ln*pe< ted lo nigl Captain .' K
|*arteilo ol 'he .t Ktaiee Army
the company having eve. orTtcet and
.. hi preeeni hi- condition has pre-
.»«... ed eighteen lime* in tie leal twenty
In»pection* covering ¦ peri.Hi ol ten

year* 1 he heodejunrtor* oj lhe third
in .? iding MaJoi I \v Mai

til and hie adjutant. I.ieu'ennnt A S
and Ma era P B Winfree

m \ B Pet v oi OeneraJ Vaugaan'*
» n rere Inrpected The Monte
Ouard hae aiaty-two men «>n It* roeter

II aar learned to-daj thai a deal baa
been oiisutntuated for the purchase
« ii ..n lowet Washington
atreel having a frontage ».! i*»i feel h>
«. sta ling and Con pany upon which.
II - uniderei.I .: iarg.- piaal is . be
erecti foi the peeparatmn of tobeoco
t ..' the local ¦Barkel for espofl
ahipn tit

laten t<> Creeaihere.

ao ltd provi ie foi her In the
Me wan 'a^en lo üreeneboro

"!>. .n by a port emai from thai

by tn< i-.-..i. e . National Hani* wa«

vorr t:.- e,; I ag
Th» titrate I foi the rex tioa of the

new building has not yet r>een com-

pleti . expected that the eae*
«»--; atraci be ready to begii
» as * a- the old building is out
al hi i

t d:r W Thon peon a n ir mg en¬

gineer ha- js' been put in charge of
the property ol the Piedmont Mar.-
ganew end the (yndicatt
not *¦.:..» the propert) actively
e.,,,. I it i ng in 1 r* nae coa-
dii ieveioptaeni Ore i* being
*.. ped froi he p--»r.- 1 ml a

th. .««. on* i ring bean n oai
daring iht peat thirl day- *«.i ahip-
n.e: - v . a; ;; ::. ... u .. J ill
. ^-. ad lots.
Noah M Swayt.e Of PI ..ude phia

the nianagtag dire toi ol the mi,-

pany. Arthur C Hume >.f Sew Vert
City rea*urer ar.c 1. Iianyike- a-

¦aiiaa ¦.. the genera a igt ehe
ha been here foi B '. aeM to

the property *i..s eftern ion foi an m-

I'K M.I.I II B1 HI MM \1 I I. tM.

WehVaiaewB Faraeer aear HarrKon-
havg ataeaaaal] injured.

liar; isonhur ü Va Ian ;arv 33 .In
a iiia a ay actrideai neeleulhj Jao*ea
I-.: kiey. a *rell-known ta'f..er near

Hatiiawabarg Buffered a broken leg.
¦ dtelnoafad ahoolder aad fearful
gut-t.e- abo .¦ I he head

While driving a four-mule team Mr.
Ke. i;ey -.\ a- 'brown trom one of the
animal- and dragged head downward
'. m»enty-gve .r it« wher. his foot
caught fa-* it the stirrtip Mi* head
at shoalderi .»er., -lammed again**
Ike ground at every steo of the ammale
J- inaliy when he feii to *he ground ttx.,

... akitla paaaaeV over bit. body
Hi* pbyakaaa 'hinke that he will

Tw.. vear**~ago Mr Kaaltfcr] - . .

**deetroyed "by Rre A ear ago
M* tarn in.- han>aad

IN 1 KHK AI I 11 \ III I MIN.

lajared Bm tun.m Qaarrj
r111 i n* eweetaaa.

i.n.'t*r> a David
. - Comha, the two

day. Hir in i. critical condition at a

hospital here ..nil i: m Mafia their

injuria* may prove fatal
he tan men were t.ight here at

4 10 o'clock vesterdaj aftoranSB and

rushed to the hospital where they have
remained in hu uruHIMßiolU i«Bastion
ever Mine The elder Swart/, when
taken fr«.m the train showed svidsaos
af having heel badlj hurl about the
fa'-e and bead Bot* eve* were com¬

pletely dossil and he man's tatt was

badlv 'wollen While hoth men ap

aaarail to be undn Hie influence of an

aaeethetk I'ombS did not hmr citri
rial ev idences of naiad badlv hurt

It is cinder stood that Swartz was

struck be ¦ whirling timber that had
caugh' in * fly >\heel and was thrown
from a pla'f'orm some twelve or fifteen

peel high The same timber struek
Comhe and another man named Mr-
t nil... b. bal did no; knock him oft the

plat fern MoCllllaeb whs not so ser-

io i .. a* ¦¦. reauire hospital treat
merit and STBS BOl brought here

ROBUST MAN. AS EXHIBIT.
KILLS ANNULMENT SUIT

tine Look at l.ianl. Described b.»
Wife as ( iiiisiiinpil\e. ton-

\ im es < ourl.
New York Januar; ail 'he

answef JseeaA >«. kaon and to make to
- vifes suit ta annul Iben ma'Mage

was to present fur.sell '.. Justice New

burger as defendant's exhibit .\ the

living exhihr wa- received 'ii evidence.
.i Mrs lacksoii» suit was thrown
out

Mr« lackaon complained »nc had
married >a< kSUII in i»l" believing his
heal'h good six month« latei -t.e
sw..r«- Jackson was entered to the
mountains because ol tuberuulai symp¬
toms She insisted he was iai*<< led M
fore then mat; tage and hail withheld
in» physical isundition from her she
asked thai the marriage be dissolved
bei a iss this
During her recital Justice Ncwb.irger

wa- s'artled b> a sucosssiOB of norts
and grunts in the vicinity ol the i.iw

yet s tabls
Stop a moment ' exclaimed the

court \\ ha" 11 'ha' muse counselor
M « 'he defendant sir. meekly re¬

turned the iawyei
Defendan i \\ r,»re aim uintad the

Court rising and peering in search Of I
the pitiful consumptive.

lustlos N'ewburger no* a little sur-
prised sank ha. k u his seat

Vow need I] I ask this witness anv

mors questions Call tbedefendant.! he
directed.

How old are >eu. slrT asked the
I ourr

I an: going oa thirty, sir.
How high are you.flee fee: ten or

Ihe exhibit -a» in doubt and the
roun eachtimed

siaiin u;.. We'll measure you with
A huge bulk of a man arose His

gianl fan- towered over the i ourt
His massive har d rested on the edge
..f th.tri s de»g

8 ' iiv»n si How much do j ou

Two hundred and thirty pounds
Comrslaial dismissed ¦ exploded tr.e

(Al (A {.KD KOK SM A 1.1. ft I \

Must Keep Health- Three tVeeks or
Be Killed.

tiswego n .> -anuary Ti .Lemon
a $>et cat. owned b Mrs. Etta tlillette.
«' quarantined with a houseful of
boarder- twenty -four days ago owing
to the illness of A B Ouerneey. a boara-
e- who we- stri i.eti with smallpox.;
Duen sey recovered and the quarantine
v. a- lifted ] ssterds

Health Officei 8 wc; ordered the
cat kided Mr- Uiilette appealed u.
Mayoi Long and th*. Health Depart
' 1*1 de> lai g thai Lemon was a pet
brought here from Hinghamton and
hc.<! T... g»- :. - ..! «. a'eu iu his vellow
and rhlte fur. having been fumigated
with *h.- re«- ..f the household.

The Cat was ..rdered taken to the
<.: ol s veterinary surgeon and ato¬
ne I n a n1' Whe-e he will be kept
hree sree - foi developments Reports

hi* < -.' tlon ate to be g:ven .<, the
Hea . Department daily and if anv
indications <>r diseass are found Lemon
will be ki.ied

BKKlTTIKs 1" A BM BH HKS.

Kipcrt Declares Agricultural Wealth
fUrosslj ()\ere stlmated.

Profeusoi :. Corbett, bortic-ultur-
n the Departmsnl of Agriculture,

.ha' the agrioulr ural wealth of the
country is generally overestimated two'
to f hre«. times caused a **ir among offi-
flats Ol rtie department Professor
orbetl mads '.his declaration in a lec-

" ii re here
We record rhe corn, wheat and hav

'he farmers ice he ...Id his hear¬
ers as we!, a- -he .attle hogs and
Other animals be raise*, never stopping
'.¦ thing- that trie animals are fed on
>.'- fops
Professor Corbetl issued a warning

rha' unless -he farmers received jus-
pn.es for their pradBJOS they wo.j|<i
unit.- the country over arid Starve the
Cities in:., r,a/.r.g them any'hing *he\
asked He denied tha* Iba aartcultur
ist was responsible for the high «oe: ol
iivmg and said '. < average fa'm.r was
ip.. reasing 'he yield of his a're« The
r.iame he irsisred itv wi'h the uneco¬
nomic system of distribution and "he
,.d a'ed n. :r i. ip..i marke' a- a rem¬
edy.

Linning Statement
Washington January fl i otton ginned '..

Januarv ..¦loun.ed r>. *¦ M hales inrlud
in« *. BE r,.ur;d bale- and *u hales of sea i»

.and rhe I en-u- ltur.au announced Ih:-
sssrsssg

{.Inning bv *tatr-
Mabaroa IJSfaSC trkaaeaa MtJfg Ho-.da

aTJSJ «.eorgia. >..»:* l.-ansiana M.X,
Mis.isstpp, SKSM North < a-olina f8S.SM
Oklahoma. tee.It !>outb < ar.rilna ik m:
Tennessee ;j; nk). Texas. , z ¦ 3^' otter
Starrs fajM

. ¦innings of aSS i-larc! S] I a;es Florida.
.! *." '.eorgia. MJB South Carolina '.*n

MINNESOTA
\OU Vi Iii 4li\V a» s l'.aW \ >,:r 'f^'.lf \tf ;««.#. r.'i0jtV\r \ou

Tu makr eicx r-o»- aj ihTOOCIl Mfei vi.üt .arrni» u iidlvmx«^
shou thrir j: rr<- aUvtm «yt TfV-v .n :ri**\ rHun tbr fjyvxi thing*,
thturr ma !.-" Stmi 4 M - .- 'V Ihir

At ail grocr-

Be surr and ha-, e Seal I \1 nn*»*r»r» RboraM fai nururt

Int GtiaranTTri

New Prague F Winnß Mill Co.
jAMFs-r aRTFR co au aKWMUEO

in ¦ « ' \"T* haAai

(Pronounced A-Stipt-o-Deen)
HEALING OIL
The wonderful healer from our Long-Leaf Pine

It Penetrates.It Heals.It Limbers Up
Relieves pain instantly. The greatest remedy known for

OLD ULCERS, WOUNDS, FRESH CUTS, BURNS, SPRAINS, RHEUMA¬
TISM, NEURALGIA, COUGHS, COLDS, ALL THROAT

TROUBLES, ALL SKIN DISEASES.
Even Bottle is Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction, or Money Refunded. Read what Your Neighbors Say About

ASTYPTODYNE HEALING OIL

«XniEJ>tic
styptic
anoovne

A9TYFTODYNC
i» mm *.¦!¦<¦
v.iiubli Oil

ismmm. anuiSSI
L

IM.TUT ,v COMPANY,
Furniture, Carpetsand House Furnishing Goods,

Foushec ami Broad Streets.
Ri<hnioiul, Va., November 4. 1012.

Astyptodync Chemical Co.,
\\ ilmington, N. C:

Geutlemen- I canhol help but write you as to the merit uf Astyp-
todyne. Some time ago my younger son was severely burned with hot
lead, and tlie around would not heal, even though it had the doctor's
attention: but upon the advice of a friend I purchase a Itottle of Astvp-
todyne, and after a few applications the wound healed perfeclh and did

not leave a scar. I shall always feel it my duty to recommend it wherever.
I can.

With best wishes for the success of such a valuable remedy, I remain.
Yours verv truly,

L. K. DUNSMORE.

Astyptodyne Chemical Co., Portsmouth. Ya.
W ilmington, N. C:

Gentlemen.Ii gives me great pleasure to recommend your Astyp-
todvne Healing Oil lor Hire-. M> little girl had a very bad >ore leg about
four or five months. I had several doctors to her, but they (ailed tocure
it. 1 also used every remedy people recommended to me. but they failed.
Your Mr. Anderson advised me to u>e Astyptodync Healing Oil, and
after using four 50c bottles she is entirely well, and I cannot say too much
for \011r great remed).

Yours verv truh ,

MRs. M. BOWEN.

Astyptodync Chemical Co., . Gfefl Allen, Va.
\\ilmington. N. C;

Gentlemen.- My son. who is a carpenter, while earn ing a heavy
piece ol timber, stemmed on .1 twenty-peao) spike, which had been driven

through a plank and had rusted It went entire!, through hi> foot. |
dressed the wound with Astyptodync Healing Oil, and the soreness was

quickl) relieved and the swelling reduced. On the third day he was able
to go to work again, and within ten days he was entirely healed, and it
has given no trouble since. I have since user! Astyptodync Healing Oil
for cuts aod bruises, and consider it a most valuable household remedv,
and will not be without it as long as it can be procured.

_Yours vei v truly._C W. LI ' 'As

Astyptodync Chemical Co.. I.umberton, Va.
Wilmington. V C:

Gentlemen..This is to certify that I u»ed >our Astyptodync Healing
(>il on my little daughter for ton.-alitis in a verv severe case. The throat
was verv much inflamed and very white, and in $0 minutes after I moped
her throat she was able to sleep well, and BCCmcd to get relief almost in¬
stantly. I had my famik phvsician. Or. Slade. to see her. and he said

just continue the u>e of the Astvptodvnc Healing < til, which I did. and she

onlv missed school two days. I haVC been selling \our preparations for

the past two \ears. and have found them to Ik- entirely satisfactory.
Yours verv truly. W. J. Ki l ls.

1 )ealer in General MetTHandisoand Nail Keg Sta\c>.

FOR CHILDREN'S ACCIDENTS

FOR OLD FOLK'S AILMENTS As a household remed> ASTYPTODYNE HEAL¬
ING OIL is unequalled. A pin scratch, or a slight
cut. will sometimes tause blood-poison.
ASTYPTODYNE HEALING OIL is a posi¬

tive preventative of this terrible disease.

Antiseptic- resiting putrefaction.
STYPTic astringent, arresting flowr of blood.
anODYNE -stopping pain.
K( cp a bottle in the home at all times, and while

traveling, it's invaluable in case of accidents.
Refuse worthier and dangerous imitations. In¬

sist on the genuine ASTYPTODYNE A-stipt-o-
deen) HEALING OIL.

At all dealers j.sc. 50c, and Si.00 bottles.
Write tor booklet, tells all about ASTYPTO¬

DYNE HEALING OIL. it- main uses, wonderful
ovcry. testimonials, etc.

Astyptodyne Chemical Company l
No. 90° Front St., Wilmington. N. C.

BRYCE WILL LECTURE
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

'Ancient Democracy'" Subject
Chosen by Distinguished

English Diplomat

< harlo"".. .«. \a January fl

IWtfag t# . . ItTtttM* [¦:.-» ..?' »ngagr
. K - t ..r,.i

»rr.»« Ht--< gl I 1 .?,*..»(¦ a ho

hnitr ami 'lif..omal wW t*» « orcip*llP«l
¦».» .... Maat Turarf»-.

.' * '-.-.«. mg r.:*

..naming II.. ¦).;

i ,ve- :...'»,, .. 1 ..1r»e ».

i* Cnive.-*:' .. '. :rfini« ra Monday
¦sMnj a:-! .«¦:.. morning of nex*

? ihi* fov,n<1atior
.an 'hra* ractura* In

¦ #. tAMM gn«-
twa *#Tl*»a: rjjaj ajajl

r« . -hr kj . .-*¦.».'...
-

. erl »« a. .ep' . »

(fat kaTaM i'a»>-
. fair- :h» la a»*

¦Tin h» gJIVW r.

r.'lay . tar.- Th»
.".d..

I la.I Thi*
' h> nature of a fare
r tfa» i niT»r*i«> o«

ting ..*h«1 hrt«ll*h
. . i*p*r.«l»*1 from

1 '.h* *Ti;::»' ..U'lan*
f 'h« fa I'v and
tree, a m at ef .».»

'he Am«
. .*. N

, . t ... . .f »,..

. - I I I . .!..»»-*....
rye*) baa juet >>a>n

» ,» *-»f»lp :n t ha
. '¦" »' - . ' ' v»«
eoadem y will gt»»
-laKate i el reran r.

nr.an
:j mm

i
a

t« 1. i r »

el eateg to h<
Aogataray of
Vora- Ci'r
. »- *r ' ' n

Nerv Y'. r .,n -f.e af'rnoon of Feb¬
ruary M :n h:-. honor.

v". 11 BECOME EfARenNT.

Man A> quitted of I tiarfr of Attacking
I.Irl * nnoiinr r» l»ei i«lon.

Har'isor.tiura". \» Ian iar R»v
V*. I H'.'r.a'd the Ma|it|«' minister
iho was a'quit'eii «»f »he charge of

i irrnr.al!-. aM.o-.irie a a"trl in I ha-les
.<.n V. \ a has <!<¦' ided ta be, BBse a

«. varia»li»* of 'h«- Hap'.et »'hurch Mf
Mat*ward was . < lethod ». minister
aid 'atcr a Rap':..- < .. angeluM He
» ft 'h i1 he >ih« la-« n do it-.tv vindi
at.il
The strand irv a' ' h»i;»»-nn \\

Va ycs'erdav re'useu to indn t Its*
mlntster \l' Hebaard graduated at

Randolph Vfa on a eg.- Ashland

nnnKi i> i \-Mmi « - p**.-

sril.t . Wife Ofaltall to Hl« Interest
In louna rt oman

N»w Vor« ara'.rv O Mrs Hugh

What t »i ta.-e<i Mr T>,t*ksrs roam
srd remonstrated wl*h Kftsa Rosalia.
.he »«id \vt.-. tht» ¦* o y papa

- r »t a oein« w.'n

nr.* do yo .

HsNtll . I »IHM «-«»M.\-.

J « stems. V Aapatated Tni»i»» far
Anderson ä Pre.- Ilm

'apa<~ia la Th« Time* Dispatch
Pan--:' e Va Jariuarr M .Th* Arm

of Anderson * Rasa*, a large Main
¦tree' -i-'hir.a; stora. mags an eaatga
mant hsrs this evsntng. th* l.abtllttaai

.mounting '.¦ abmi* l?i om The only
a ¦"»».. ¦- 'he ft.,, k now in the »tiir*.
which will be d.-no-o.i of by public
antion after i h«- I i.u»e hü< h»cn held
up on the tifliwilj thirty day* .'

C Woma« k i« iiimni 'rustee There
rtra forty . redtters named, the largest
being 'he < nmtii'Mal Rank of Dan¬
ville IS.nm Mr* B A Anderson, ft-
450 Kuppenhelmer < ompany. tZ 122 to.
and Arnold la> hem at.saf.jl

VIRGINIA BEATS
WESTERN STATES

Corn Club Boy From Amhers'
Seventh n List in Entire

Country
c - ¦. e-i .¦ r.o-*h»'n and

we»««--- - ,'e. ; he-hosring made 'he

past vea* by corn dob boys ussier the
farm rten.onv-aMon work Frank O

Broi ; n a . ' t\ajS*JSJfwt -he prize win

ne- f:. :i (Ml sta*^. srfkej I« m R««h

r»g1 . week -eelng tt.» irltj »« the
' depar'men* -at*ed I«:

.nl an M Mi acre. wt.v. MM
highe»- % e ad» in any *-m'» north
of the xiasor ioi Dixon line eras tr
T no. . e - rhe Usatf w»« ltd hi«b

1» . > asja1 deil >. a -.«» ar.arie show
..a .'.fie- fc i. far- the* 'he

* V .- '' ' I ¦; ' tsarj grow
ir*g . *1» .'.rnpiled thl*

wee \V a»h fig'sTi rennt* ft OSS at to
IV I. .he .

rh .....«
cost him

other hand
'labels a* so

RACETRACK CASES
GO TO LOWER COURT

Judge West Holds That Circuit
Court Is Without

Jurisdiction.
Norfolk. V* January S..Fudga

J. y w r-«- attrfcaa hi MM NMMwta * .

r*«-etra<k pro**vu r ion* by »pe< lal
designation <.? flovprnor Mann. to day
iaxjafaa] ha' undft fh» *tatuf*> law of
v iretnia .«» wi"en the eircuii nir>

<-»«rr« <>f rh». v..-. ,,:e *:«h., |i artajkaal
' f»t>'Mjrr»T»» iuri»d:< . tor. Tv. Ihe I rial
of indi« o.ent* < ha'finc n«~r ir»i k

bookmaking and tha' tJJaj (»endir.»:
p'i'f, ij?kMM mu«t he heard in n.MCi*

lra'»* < ourT where original .iuri*dt'
!u«i hea exc|ij«|velv On motion ¦.'

Commonwealth'* v^ornev Marshall
.I'ldae Wei' -<.».* "fieri 'he lndl«tmenf

for. trial l-efo-e letio» R T Fow*ll.
of \fa*ona rrrrk .id 'h* trial* huve

I*« .»>. for h*arin« *. 0«-*>*jn \:»w

at n * a M to morrow
'udC* \V#*t ir (irmc d*ci»ton *aid

th»' -h» !..*» i».'ere»t. of *he s'ate

o* \'i'alnia demand* -ha' th*>law* he

' .!¦» ti» toit a* h* found 'hem wrl"*n

he w*» fo-r-*«l to deride 'ha- the etr

o-ir'« wee*> wttho'it ..on^iirren*

JarwAttctfcan and that ortainal jurta
I. *ior. Ito* *oi»lv in th*> m«a»»t*r;ai

Tha ea*aa can .hareforr not

r*e*r h th* uppar eour*.»K't1'
ir h* *rant of eor.eietion tn -h* lr>w*r

".I'- and thor. on apr** h" 'h*

defert**

MVU i m «Hrn nur nun <

N*«rr> I *h.T»- in Quarrt Pit ln«tantiy
MM.

Armaia Va January U . wniiaaa
Ma . r*»r»ei»W» c-o:ora". a an of

an -.far fearr. met . horr'.Mr

-laath 5 e*'«>e4ay whan ona or tha lona
and tkfktly-wtratehad oabl. of ih«

quarry or th*> Arron 8lata Manufaetur
ir*g Company krafea away franj ita

f««'*>nlnp» or »«''irp and a!>inr»d

into the quarry pit. striking Hail on

the back of the ~k-iII an<1 killing him

instantly Kr l.llorer was iiimmoiied.
but found that the skull had been

-u-hed like an egg-shell Hail left a

wife and children The quarry la a

new one and is owned principal}' by
Maryland ompital

¦e-Oert Oirertsrair.
v ockholders nt the Standard rsper Msa-

ufsrtunnc I oniesnt in sonus) meeting: <~

terdst re-eler-cted without rbaur the entire

rl rt ..rstee The directors named scam ».

offn er» of the compsnt Kooert ?* ''mmp.
president < H Button v st-*» president slid
JsRie« P Rjrlsnd »c, r«-Iar> 'r.a«u-er
The hosed of director* «Mmiai« of lirar. *

i. t alesiin* | tutor Willi***». ''. H
SuMon Tred s \ airnttr.r and R * rsmrttp

Shampooing Thia Way
la Genuine Pleasure

The 'irre has pa**ed when women

pice over half a day to a mueey. un

satisfactory shampoo. writes Mrs

Mae Martyn. authori'r on beairty
and now instead of going to the hair

dreeeer .!». perform* this teile' fuge
tlor. m her own home 'aklng hut a

few minute* and obtaining fa' mare

satisfactory result*.
..A teeaponnftil of eenthroa dia-

enleed In a cup of bet wa'sr mire

». te«iture for a delightfully
southing end r eenrlng shampoo Thl*

e e. a r: -h white lather that mw>-

». .* all dust and darsdTuff. neutral-
teas eieees "11 sod elasnee* evere

strnnd of hat' Itm* ng loeeee aal¬
end *-«ip immeeule'ely clean and pr«e>
me>te» e he» I the rendition in both.
With iwnthro« *hamiw»oe a luxuriant
growth "f g'ose^ hair richly beautiful
.n it* natural lint la certain to he the
teaee* of eeery weena*."


